BRUNCH
DAILY, UNTIL 15:00

BRUNCH
BOWLS

EGGS OF YOUR
CHOOSING
Boiled, scrambled or fried egg

and sourdough bread | (80g)

3 eggs omelette

together with mixed salad and sourdough bread (150g)
Extras:
Romanian cow cheese | Mozzarella | Bacon | Prosciutto |
Baby spinach | Tomatoes| Cucumber | Red pepper|
Mushrooms | Onion | Kalamata olives | Seed mix
Goat cheese | Feta | Brie | Beef pastrami | Smoked pork
neck | Cherry tomatoes | Dried tomatoes | Avocado

5
16
+5
+7

Scrambled eggs with French fries

28

Shakshuka eggs

29

bacon and Romanian cow cheese | (400g)

with sourdough bread | (300g)

Croque monsieur/ madame

27

Avocado toast with goat cheese

35

poached egg, seed mix, cherry tomatoes, sun dried
tomatoes ( (350g)

Halloumi toast with avocado

36

Sweet potato rösti

36

Eggs Benedict

30

Norwegian eggs

34

fried egg, cherry tomatoes, zucchini, salad mix and chilli
jam | (400g)

goat cheese, poached egg, baby spinach, tahini yogurt
dip and pomegranate seeds (300g)

English muffin, ham, poached egg, Hollandaise sauce,
salad mix (250g)

English muffin, smoked salmon, poached egg, Hollandaise
sauce, salad mix (300g)

38

Chicken Bibimbap

33

sweet potatoes, smoked salmon, sourdough bread, butter
with aromatic herbs, baby spinach with pomegranate and
caju, avocado, scrambled eggs | (400g)

sushi rice, Korean marinated chicken, carrots, wild
mushrooms, baby spinach, sunny side egg (350g)

TO SHARE..
OR BETTER NOT :)
EverAfter Brunch Platter

38

Sweet potato snack

36

sourdough bread, brie, emmentaler, walnuts, beef
pastrami, 2 eggs, salad mix, butter with aromatic herbs, 2
pancakes, fresh fruit, nutella | (400g)

tahini yougurt dip with pomegranate seeds, avocado
mousse, red beet mousse with goat cheese | (400g)

TOAST
ham, mozzarella, bechamel sauce, salad mix, with or
without egg | (250g)

Super foods bowl

SOMETHING SWEET
Granola parfait

24

Pancakes with fresh fruit

27

greek yougurt, homemade granola, fresh fruit | (250g)

mapple syrup | nutella | honey and lavender | (300g)

Mimosa (125ml)

Prosecco + Orange juice

* All prices are expressed in lei and include VAT
** Weights express the gross quantity of products
*** The following ingredients are frozen: Greek pita, English muffins
**** Attention! All our products contain one or more allergens: cereals, gluten, eggs, celery, mustard, fish, shellfish and mollusks, sesame, chocolate, hazelnuts and nuts, milk and
derivatives, lupine, sulfur dioxide, soy and derivatives
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